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:SXFOU TEE RAILROAD COKllISSIOli OF ~ SU~ OF OALIFOUU.' 

tn the Matter of the Appl1~tion ) 
ot BELVEDERE GARDENS BUS LIn, ) 
owned, and operated by A. B. Dunpq,) APPLICATION NO. ~941. 
to increase pa8senger tares from l 
its pr •• ent rate ot five oents to 
aix oents. 

BY THE COUMISSIO:N: 

OPINION 

anthonf B. Dunphy, o»erating under the fiotitious 

name 01' Belvedere ~den8 ~ua ~ne, has made applioation to 

the 2a11roa4 C0mm18B10~ tor authority to increas. pal •• nger 

fuea. 

A publi0 hearing herein was oonducted b7 Exam'ner 

W1lllams a.t Los ~les, at whioh time the matter W&8 dul1' 
" . 

submitted and now is ready tor deciSion. 

Applioant established bus servioe to Belvedere,Gar

dens, a. oomDllD.ity oClltigu.ous to the eastern boun4a.ry' or the 

oity 01' los Ange~8a, on September 10, ~921, by virtue of Deoia-
" 

. ion No. 9790 on Applioat10n No. 7194', and has ma.intained oper-

ation oontinuously sinoe that time. The line wal established 

as a loop ~eed.r tor the Whittier Boulevard and East Fourth 

Street linea of the !os Angeles Ba11-.y, opera:t1ng trom and to 

street car terUdnals, & distance of 3.9 milea. At th"ttme 



of its establishment, the region was 1n the early stases or develop-

ment and. rather med10cre equipment was used by applicant. T'.a.e 

population at that t1me was a?prox1mately ZOOO, but in the ensuing 

years the region known as Belvedere Gardens has develoDed until the 

po~ulat10n now is estimQted to eAceed 15,000. Dur1r.e th1 sperl. od 
. 

app11cant ba~ maintained a one-way 5-cent cash fare to and from the 

end ot the c~ line. The records of this Comm1ssion do not show 

any complaint o~ the part of the pub11c as to the service given by 

app11cant dur1ng his entire operati~. 

In the inst~t proceeding applicant asks an increase 

1n tares 1':OI!l. five cents to six cents, tor the following reasons: 

That during the per10d between January 1~ 1924, and J'Uly 31~ ~927, 

applicant has not earned an ade~uate return on h1s 1nvestment; that 

the development of the busine5s has necessitated the acquirins or 

additional vehicles and tac1lit1es; that there has been an 1ncrease 

in the cost of operation and in opcrat1ng ~~enses, particula=lY an 

increase of 4 cents per gallon in the price err g::lso11ne ~ all ot 
which justi1'ies an increase 1n tares to enable applicant to ma1n

ta~ ade~uate a~d etfici~nt service to the pub11c. 

Applico.n.t presented cortam exh1bi ts showing income 

and ~ense, w1th h1s application. These were not easily recon-

ciled o.nd o.n e:{am.1nat10n ot the operations was made by :M:t-. D. \;. 
, . 

Dav1s, an accountent tor tho Commission, and his repo~ was submitted 

at the hearing. In thiz report p::;'Oper adjus:tment o'! all the items 

ot operation a:c.d income was made, with the reSJ.1t that the operat.ion 

between January 1, 1924, and July 31, 1927, shows a total revenue 

01' $l74~535.98 and opDrat1ne e~enses 01' $174,022.44, leav1ng a net 

operating revenue of $513.54. The net operatin.,g revenue tor 1924 

is reported at $1,870.35; tor 1925 the record.s 'shoW a loss ot 
$4,586.75; tor 1926 operating revenue 01' Ol~461.86 and tor seven 

months 01' 1927 operat1ng revenue ot $1~86S.05. 

The business conducted by appl1c:lllt is throUGh a dis-

trict largely inhabited by working mon, ond travel 1'luctuates with 

the employment ot the men and with weather cond1tions. For this 



=eason the monthly statement of 1nco~e varies widely, it being the 

test~ony o~ applicant t~at in bad seasons, when construction woik is 

halted, travel ie very light, while in the busier seasons 1t is qUite 

heavy. 

The test1l:nony of applicc.nt i':.aS to the ef:tect that durl:.ng 

the entire operation of this public serVice, all the income had been 

used in the development o! the business, and thut he had received 

nothing but $250 per month salary, out at which he paid approximately 

$100 per mo~th on a lot on which he built a garage. 

of the lot and garage was $4,550. 

The 'toto!:. cost 

"O'n.t11 recolltly, "07hcn $.pplico.nt acquired new high-grader . 

equipwcnt, it was possible to obta~ drivers and other e~loyees at 

lower salaries than competent ~d careful employees can be procured 

for to ope:-ate the better tYI>e or oo..uipment. Applicant has been am-

ploy1ng his drivers seven ~ys in the week, without relief, and now 
,..-J"- . 

:. rinds it necossary not only to employ a batter class 01: drivers, 'but 

to provide for weekly relief. App11cQnt also teels required by the 

growth ot h1z business to i:l.creo.se h1·s public i1o.bil~ty insurance, at 

e. considerE1 ble monthly co'cot. He 1e now brills1ns his stae.e service to 

a poin~ ot comto=t and et1:1ciency for the benefit of the public wnich 

he estima.tes canno'~ be maintained. on tho rive-cent tare now charged.. 

Applica~t is o~eratine, according to his Exhibit No.2, 

10 veh1clec, rang~ from lS-pa~seneer to 29-passensor capac1~Y, and 

~lso one emersency car ot 5-passenscr capacity- The total co.rry1ns 

ea~uc1ty of his vehicles is 249. 01' these vehicles, eight arc on 

reGUlar schedule, whilc the rcm~1ndcr ~~e tor pewc load service. The 

equipwe~t used sho~ an original cost ot ~35,066.42, with accrued de-

prec1o.tion or $20,075.55. In addition app11cant repo=ts an invest-

ment ot ~S003 in land, buildings and machinery and tools. 

ot only a little over $4,000 is oTIing on the equipment. 

AJ:J.am.ount 

During the hearing it developed th~t applicant has recent

ly borrowed, tor a period of three years, $2,000, Siving e. morteage 
,. 

~por. the garage proport~ use~ in the operation ot his bus line. Uhen 
.. -

o.pplicC!l.t' s atte::lt~o~ woos called to the tact that no indebtedness may 
.. 

~e i~c~rred usa~st public ~tility ~ropo=~y ~o= a longer period o~ 
-3-



time than 12 tt~thS without Quthor1ty of this CO~i$sioAithe testified 

that he would refu-~d this +oan or discharge it 1n full by the sale of 

a ~all ranoh in Oranco County. Ho rurther test1~1ed that he expeot

ed to use s~e of the proceeds of this sale, ~ounting in gross to 
.7000, in 41aoharg1ng other 1ndebte4nels on the ut11itr • 

.A.pp11oant expl.a.ined. tha.t he ... in 19nora.noe o~ the law when 

the loan _8 made, aDd the. t 1 t was ma.de in an emergenoY' to 

meet the demand o~ the State Board o~ Equalization tor pay

ment o't gr088 reoeipt taxes, whioh pa.~.:c.t b.a.e been made. 

No person appeared to 0ppol. the gre.nt1rlg ot the 

application from ~ 8tand~o1nt. 

A complete analy'ais of aJ.1 the taota presented by 

a.ppl1oant and by the Commission's aoCOQl1tut 4180108el that 

all the money o:ontributed by th~ pu.bl10 111 tare. to th1. 

ope~t1on ainoe September~ 1921. has gone into the deTolop

mont ot the 8.rv1oe tor the benetit ot the Pu.bli0. and. tha.t 

applioant he.s reoeiTed praotioe.lly nothing tor hi8 labor and 

inveetment exoept a sma.ll salary. It 1$ obvioU8 trom thi. 

a.na.J.y8is that pra.otioal.ly' no retUl'21 ha.a been made upon the 

oapita.l invested. Ma.themat1oaJ.lY'. an inoreas. :trom tiv. to 

8U: oents in :rares woo.l.d :produoe 8ll additional :revenue approx-

1ma.tillg $900 per month; however. this would be a max1J:rrwn. 

as the inoreased tare would probably Gause a reduotion in the 

Tolume ot business and a. consequent l"eduot1on 1n operat1J:lg 
' ..... '''-1'''1, 

reoeipts. Applicant must meet a payro11 inor.ase approximat

ing $3200 per year, distributed. among the driver. and others 

employed. by him, and an additional expen8e tor indemnity in

suranc.. We believe it 1e neoessary tor publi0 aatety that 

appl1cant provide tor th.e incre&aea in labor and 1nsura:ooe 

re:te~ed to. We are of the op1nion that he has shown a n.ed 

tor relief, aXld that the app11oatiOll herein should be gra.nte4. 

-~ ... 



ORDER 

Xhe above entitled matter having been duly heard aad 

submitted, t'ull inv.stiga.t10n ot the mattere 8.Xld thing. in .. 
. 

Tolved baving been had., and bas1n& thi8 o1"4.e1' on the :t1n41l1BI 

and. conclu8ions oontained in the opinion preoe41ng this 

order, whioh aa1d opinion is hereby made a part hereot, 

IT IS ~y ORDERXI) that Anthony :B. DunPh1". appli08Jlt 

her'in, opera.ting 8. p&as'e%lger sta.ge aervioe &8' grantecl by oer

t1ficate det&1~ed in Deo1sion No. 9790 on ~pplioation Xo. 719' • 
. 

dated September 10,. 1921, be and he hereby i8 authorize' to 

publ18h a rate ot aiX. (6) oents tor eaoh :)ne-~ pe.e.enger tare 

between tel'lll.1n&l8. aa .et tt)rth in the applioation herein. 

The etteotive datt 0'1 this orcl.c:r shall. be twenty (20) 

day'a trom and aft ~ the da. te he reot • 


